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resistant spore within the cell They do not
possess chlorophyll though a few ire pigmented
Most obtain their food already formed and are
thus either saprophytes or parasites The
baprophytic bacteria occupy a vital position in the
living world They are responsible for most of
the decay of dead organic matter and it has been
truly said that without them the surface of the
earth would soon become completely covered with
the dead bodies of animals and plants Bacteria
also play a vital part m the circulation of nitrogen
m nature By breaking down organic material,
ammonia is released and ammonium carbonate is
formed m the soil This is oxidised by other
bacteria to form nitrates which can be absorbed
by plants again Yet other bacteria can fix
atmospheric nitrogen and one species Shizobvum
Ifffuminosvm occurs m the root nodules of plants
such as clover and lupins These plants are often
grown on poor soils and ploughed in thus im
proving tbe fertility of the soil The parasitic
bacteria are also of great importance as they are
responsible for many diseases of plants animals
and man (See P7(l))
BIOUOGV
very much a matter of chance and large numbeis
of gametes are produced which offset the great
losses of gametes and embryos that this method in
volves Internal fertilisation is more certain and
is also independent of external water—an unpor
tint factor in land annuals In vertebrates par
ticularly there ib mciease m the care of the young
by the parents involving the development of
characters of behaviour as well as those of struc
ture Some fish lay their eggs in holes or nests
which are protected by the male Similarly a tew
frogs build nests while others carry the eggs about
The eggs of birds require a constant hi^h tempera
turp for their development and they are usually
incubated by the parents After hatching the
joung are fed and guarded by the parents antil
they can leave the nest and fend for themselves
In the eutnenan mammals the embryos are
attached to the uterus wall by the placenta iia
which food materials pass from the mother The
period of gestation is long and after birth the
young are supplied with milk from the mother
until they are weaned and can feed themselves
Another feature m mammals is the period of
childhood during which they play and learn
and are protected and fed by their parents The
internal fertilisation internal development and
care and protection of the young after birth which
is so conspicuous in the higher vertebrates results
in the reduction of losses during the vulnerable
embryonic and young stages and in consequence
relatively few progenv are produced by a pair 01
individuals
THE PLANT KINGDOM
There are various ways m which the main
classes of the plant kingdom can be grouped but
a simple up to date arrangement is given m the
chart Vascular plants are often known as the
TracheovJiyta because they all possess woody
conducting elements These are absent in non
vascular plants and the bacteria fungi and algsa
ore often called TJiallophyta ^e they have a
relatively simple plant body or thallus Many of
the bryophytes also possess a thallus but in some
there is a stem bearing leaves although a true
vascular system is absent Marty thallophyta,
are aquatic whereas the tracheophytes are mostly
laud plants m which the development of woody
tissues can be related to the attainment of the land
habit as the plant kingdom evolved However
the chart should not Tje taken is indicating the
evolutionary relationships of the various group1'
It is more a convenient arrangement which
reflects the relative complexity of the plant body
1 Bacteria —This 3s a vast group of rmmite
organisms of veri simple structure They are
spherical or rod shaped and may exist as separate
cells some species being motile or as long chains
or irregular masses Then- minute swe makes
the elucidation of their structure very difficult
There is a •wall of complex composition and cyto
plasm which contains glycogen and fat Elec
tron microscope studies have revealed the presence
of structures which appear to consist of nuclear
material Multiplication is by simple division
which may take place very rapidly For example
Bacillus subtihi can divide every 20 minutes so
that m 8 hours a single cell may give rise to
16 millions recent research indicates that a
sexual process may also occur Boctena can sur
vive unfavourable conditions by producing a
 2 Fungi —This is a large group of plants none
of which contain chlorophyll Hence like the
bacteria they are eitber parasites on other living
plants and animals or saprophytes which Ine on
dead organic matter Some are unicellular
aquatic plants but many have a body called, a
mycebum composed of many branched threads or
hyphse In the higher fungi (e g toadstools
bracket fungi and puff balls) complex reproduc
tive structures are formed All fungi produce
spores In the aquatic species these may be
motile but the majority form minute airborne
spores The spore output is ofen very great
and a single mushroom may produce 1 800 million
spores Some fungi are serious diseases of crop
plants such as potato blight and wheat rust
3 Algse —These are essentially aquatic plants
which contain chlorophyll They range from
microscopic forms to the large seaweeds The
green alga (ChknophyceaB) live mostly in fresh
water and may be unicellular motile or non
motile or filamentous though a few found m
tropical seas are more complex The brown
algffl (P?«jco#7ij/ee<E) are mostly seaweeds which
possess a brown pigment fucoxanthin, which
masks the green chlorophyll. They include the
bladder wracks (.Fuews) and kelps (Lamvnana) of
our coasts and the seaweeds which form dense
floating masses over hundreds of square miles of
the Sargasso Sea Other groups are the red algas
(Rhodophyc&p) mostly seaweeds of delicate form,
the unicellular motile diatoms (Baaillanophvcece)
and the blue green algse (Cyanffphycece) All
algse possess unicellular reproductive organs.
Various types of life cycle occur the most complex
being found in the red algce
4. Bryophyta —These are the liverworts (Beya
tocffl) and the mosses (Jtfwsci) They ate all small
plants characterised by a sharply denned life
cycle This consists of an alternation of genera-
tions the plant being a gametophyte bearing
sex organs The latter are mnlticellular the
female archegomum containing a single stationary
ovum and the male anthendium producing many
motile sperms The latter are released and swim
in water to the archegomum where fertilisation
takes place After this a sporophyte is formed
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